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WHAT ARE GENDER INEQUALITIES?

• Unequal treatment, opportunity or perceptions of 
individuals based on their gender or sex. 

• Forms of gender inequalities that impact health vary by 
culture and context, affect males and females. This 
presentation will focus on those that affect females 
based on their perceived lesser value or social status. 

• In India, three forms related to lesser status of girls that 
have been well-documented to compromise the health of 
adolescent girls and the children they may bear include: 
– Girl child marriage and adolescent motherhood

– Gender-based violence

– Son preference

Definition based on Sen et al, 2007. 
http://www.who.int/social_determinants/resources/csdh_media/wgekn_final_report_07.pdf



CHILD MARRIAGE IS A MAJOR CONCERN

IN INDIA, COMPROMISING MCH



Figure 1. Relative change in the 

prevalence of marriage at <18 

years from Time 1 (1990s) to Final 

time (2005-2007) for Bangladesh, 

India, Nepal, and Pakistan.

Bangladesh India Nepal Pakistan

<14 years -45.3% -34.4% -55.8% -60.9%

14-15 years 11.5% -16.4% -27.0% -24.6%

16-17 years 35.5% 4.3% 11.1% -5.2%
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Marriage of girls prior to age 14 years has declined substantially in 
the region, but there has been no significant reduction in 
marriage among 16-17 year olds in 20 years.

Early marriage prevention must focus more on older adolescents 

REDUCTIONS IN CHILD MARRIAGE OVER

THE PAST 20 YEARS ARE INADEQUATE

Raj et al., 2013 JAMA



Only 2-10% of married 15-17 year olds in India, Nepal, and Pakistan use contraception; 
20-40% of married 15-17 year olds have given birth. This is equivalent to 5.5 million 
births to 15-17 year olds across these 4 nations in 2012, most in India. 
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Figure 2. Percentage of ever married 
women who have ever given birth 

(solid) and percentage who are 
currently using modern 

contraception (outline)- 2005-2007

Adolescent contraception and support for pregnant adolescents must be prioritized 
within existing reproductive health policies. 

EARLY MARRIAGE OFTEN MEANS YOUNG

MOTHERHOOD

Analysis of DHS data 
conducted by Raj et al. 



GLOBAL RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ADOLESCENT

FERTILITY AND MATERNAL MORTALITY
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Age-Specific Fertility Rate: 15-19 years (per 1000 women)

South Asia Eastern and Southern Africa

West and Central Africa Central and Eastern Europe and the CIS

East Asia and the Pacific Latin America and the Caribbean

Middle East and North Africa

Note:  Bubbles represent size of 15-19 year old female population
Data source: DHS StatCompiler (2005 or later),  UN World Population Prospects 2012, 
UN Maternal Mortality Estimation Inter-agency Group 2012



THE YOUNGEST MOTHERS HAVE THE

GREATEST RISK FOR INFANT MORTALITY

In South Asia, infants born to minor aged mothers (<18 years) are 
2x more likely to die in their 1st year of life, relative to those born to 
20-24 year old mothers. Infants born subsequent to low birth 
spacing (<24 months since last birth) are 2.5x more likely to die in 
their first year of life, relative to those not born with low spacing.*

These analyses indicate that 150,000 infant deaths to young 
mothers (15-24 yrs) in India were attributable to young maternal 
age at birth and inadequate birth spacing. 
*Analyses accounted for equity indicators (e.g., education, wealth) and birth order

Prevention of child marriage and increases in adolescent modern 
spacing contraception use will reduce infant mortality in India. 

Raj et al., 2012 UNICEF 
World We Want; 2013 IJGO



MALNUTRITION AMONG <5 CHILDREN OF

15-24 YEAR OLD MOTHERS
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Among all children<5 of ever-married women aged 15-24 who received 
anthropometric measurements

Underweight, Stunting and Wasting in 
Bangladesh, India and Nepal

Bangladesh 2007 India 2006 Nepal 2006 Nepal 2011

2 in 5 infants born to young 
mothers in South Asia will be 
malnourished by age 5.  The 
younger the mother, the 
greater the child’s risk. 

Efforts to counter child 
malnutrition in South Asia 
must include reductions in 
early marriage and 
adolescent childbirth.



SOUTH ASIA HAS SOME OF THE HIGHEST

RATES OF GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE

WHO Report Indicates for South Asia: 
41.7% of 15-49 yr old females experience partner 
violence; 3.4% report non-partner sexual violence



HEALTH RISK DUE TO SPOUSAL VIOLENCE

Unwanted Pregnancy 30% greater risk for last pregnancy unwanted (regional)

Unhealthy Pregnancy 2x as likely to report no weight gain at last pregnancy (India)

Pregnancy Termination 20% more likely to have terminated last pregnancy (regional)

<5 Child Mortality 14% greater risk for girl child death; no risk for boys (India)

89,000 deaths of infant and under 5 girls each year in India

Adolescent  Wives at Increased Risk for 
Spousal Violence 

1 in 3 wives in India reports a history spousal violence. There is 50% greater 
risk for spousal violence among those married before age 18, placing them 
at far greater risk for poor reproductive and child health. 

Reducing spousal violence is critical for improving the reproductive health of 
adolescent wives and improving survival of their children

DHS analyses, Raj et al., 2011, 
2012; Silverman et al., 2008, 2009



Rape cases reported /100,000 female 
population- Crime in India Data 2012
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Rape Crimes 2012- Age Breakdown
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Given an assumption of a 3% rape prevalence rate for adolescents, based on 
WHO and NFHS-3 data, 1.6 million 14-18 year old girls in India had a history of 

sexual violence in 2012 Fewer than 6000 reported a rape to the police.

What are we doing to support and reach these girls?
What are we doing to prevent sexual violence against adolescent girls?



SON PREFERENCE AND SEX RATIOS



SON PREFERENCE AND CHILD SURVIVAL

IN SOUTH ASIA

• 800,000 girls are 
lost in South Asia 
each year. 

• Attributable to: 
– Sex selected 

abortion 

– Sex differential in 
infant survival

– No contraception 
if no sons



TIP OF THE ICEBERG

• Gender inequalities based on lesser status of women and 
girls- such as girl child marriage, gender-based violence, 
and son preference - are compromising the health and 
safety of adolescent girls and the children they may bear.
– This is a glimpse of the tip of the iceberg. There are a number 

of other gender inequalities and important variations by state, 
rural/urban settings, and other social factors not included in 
this analysis that require more time and consideration. 

• Affecting key outcomes of sexual and reproductive health, 
maternal and child health, mental health and violence and 
injury- major goals of RKSK- will need to consider these 
vulnerabilities as part of roll out and implementation.

• How to reach girls, boys, parents and (potential) husbands 
to better address these concerns broadly is key to the 
success of this important initiative. 
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-Thank you-
For more information, contact me at 

anitaraj@ucsd.edu


